Sahara Control Sahara Salt
Average SE Table S8 . Quantitative lipid analysis in Clipper barley roots using HPLC-QQQ-MS Control: 0 mM NaCl; Salt: 100 mM NaCl; Average is mean (n = 6) in picomoles/mg Fresh weight. Values with black fill indicate significance at P < 0.05. SE: standard error: SEM:
standard error of the mean.
Clipper Control Clipper Salt
Average SE x-fold SEM Average SE x-fold SEM P-value Table S9 . Quantitative lipid analysis in LR Sahara barley roots using HPLC-QQQ-MS Control: 0 mM NaCl; Salt: 100 mM NaCl; Average is mean (n = 6) in picomoles/mg Fresh weight. Values with black fill indicate significance at P < 0.05. SE: standard error: SEM:
Sahara Control Sahara Salt

